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9 thought you Mould be Interested In Harry Tucker's
final TOnthly report ^dierefn he sumtaarlzes his 39

years In the Agriculture) Extension Service,

As you kfKx^, Tuck has been one of the "Iron sairf'

In Extension over the years — you will enjoy this
reporto

CO-OPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS, U. S. Department of Agriculture and University of California co-operating
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,39 JEAf^S AS A_^I JIKT&^iS 30H ASEWT

8 arrived In CaHfornIa August: I, 1922, after graduating froiti Purdue University andhad a job as a BM8A tester In Stanislaus County In the Crcr^'s (La^-sdlng districts On
fact, t\»h®n 8 graduated from college 3 had accepted a posutSon as a school teacher In
Vfltoatland, Kansas, i<hlch Is located In lits norttft'jesterfi part of the stcStOo 0 riasn''t
satisfied, so when the opportunity arrived for me to get to go to California, 8
jumped my contract and iVi^Jay 3 camso

Oon Smith, now retired, was assistant fara advisor In charge of DH3A &ork at that
tSfci^e In StsnSslaus Countyo This was qiilte a I'sew eitperlcnce for mg as many of thedalrj-isen were Portugese, and 3 certainly couldn't talk thsir langwsgeo Tlils first
year In California was quite sn eventful one for since ths dalr^^en didn't want
to test, and had been sigivsd t^p under pressure by th® president of tlie Crows iaridl'TBgBank, a nian by the nan^ of George Pinko 8 rriads It even though In scariie Instances 8
practicelly had to fight ir.y way onto the rancho 0 tasted around 2,000 cci%'S s month
In l8 herdso Finished tiie year successfully and signed up a unit for the foHcwIng
year of appro; 8mate I y 2,50i» ccws„ ffowevsr, one RKsrning G was doing my work In atank house on a ranch near Crews Landing wJ-jsn In wal'ced Don Smith and the Iste Chester
Ruble, who was assistant state leader at that time for the northern central vaUey
countoeSo Tl^sy talked to a few miiVJtes about the testing program airid finallyasked rris how 3 »Atould Hke t<}- be an extension sgont doing Club ii«>rk In Glenri!
Countye 0 riever had any spicSa! training but said, '*8f you think 8 can do It, 0 te?Hl
gOo" So, on October I, I92j, 3 became an assistant farm advisor In charge ofClub work In Glsnn Countyo Enoch Terpen, new retired, was. In-' charge of tlie countyat that tlmeo 8°U faever forget th-s first farm bureau meeting tfiat 8 attended and
tried to make a talk (9 was scared to dcath|o MTo Torpen had been a loader In
Washington, so he was able to guide and direct nie during the start of my extension
cereer^

There viare no leaders .or organized clubs Irs the county at that time as w® did th@
program through the farm centers and schools 'with no actual leaders but more or

less advl^ars Ire various comaiunltleso Some 80 Club mernbers vjore enrol i®d myfirst yrjai'o 0 also sees/red a few local cltSsans to help In thsir respective distrlctSo

fls? IS'25 !) wrote tl?® first local leader project with the help of Frank Spurrier, thanassistant state club ieedor, and Enoch Torpsno We also wrote projects under thaold form »k;^:?n as Wlip for Individual subjects such as dairy, slieep, swine,poultry, and clothSngo The home adviser In the county trslnsd the few volunteer
leaders that supsrvlssci the girls' t«rk, but 13 cild ell of the orgamlaation t^rk astoels as rrost of the supervision during the club yesTo We iiad no actt?a! cUsbs at tliat
time, but the entire program was conductsd through home visits and visits to tha
schools v/here 3 was able to contact twst of the mefi^berSo
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3iD 1S27, glofsf^ Ceyyiitv a hot poiStica? raceo Tha farm bureau was dasply envolvecl
on Sto T^'fsre was sojna opposition to tho i\gr!cultural Extension SsrvccOo ws
waro at ths annual ccRfarencs in Borkolsy Sn .Isnifsrv, the fann bureeu voted to fK.ft
the. Issue en the bailotg Professor Crccheroffi, then diftictor, dk! not us to take
any part on tlie po! it leal SsstiOo facts of us left the county a rsionth before
the electieiio Sines tl'ja faro bureau was split right down tvis f^Jcddle on seins county
candidates, thsy did nothing to proimte tho issue on the AESo As a result, the
extension Issue was lost by sloghtlv over 100 votfSSo Qur sueportsrs were so mortlfosd
that tiisy got busy end were able to get a s^xjrJa! election on the hisyOo ydl, this
time ot lost by a greater margsno Extsnsion was voted CL5t of Glenn County, effective
ju?v u 1927, CTi'iss %m m m$r FoaTyi*!ATE BREAic m m career m as irnn as g

ssifr T© coy^? as assggtaiit farm advssor Gi^j cmi^ of mn dagry
August 1, G reported to Bro Jo l-»'o Logan, 'farm Advisofo There had been no

organsHied club work In tSifi county except to have a eorr^^iittea of dairymen for the calf
and pig club worko Thus pmgrasi! was more or less msioteinsd and supported by the
MiiKholdt County Bair'^'raen^s AssGcSatSor?, and on 1927 they had an anrollmsnt of JO
tnsjT.be rs o

19280 This wss iHy first orgsnlsatlsn yesTo Ondlvoclual ciobs vjore set up with Icca?
leaders and on sor?2 cases i-jere able to secure sporssoreng organosstlonSo Through
the sci^eols G organised soRie 15 clothing club.s with approxoirrately 200 girls enrolledo
The ie.jidsrs «A^r® traSrded by the specialists from the Clnlvsrsity, but It was Tiscss-sory
for ma do ali of ths organlxatOGsnal and sypsrvlsconal work,, Hurlng that year the
farm l^i-sreay as sych officially was burosdo flumboldt totin'cy ovas the ©iiiy county during
the next many, many years that eontiriued to operate successfully without so organized
farm bureau supporting oto Ourlng tlK-i naxt few years, I] was able to secure an eniaroed
enrol ht-jsf-jt Ssi-i agricultural projects such as beaf, sheep, smne, garden, pcoltryj <73nd
rabbits along with the girls® clothing progre/mo The enrol Imsnt approxlnicrted
rrseosbers, which Is qi^lte good considering the nuieber of available boys and girls In
rural districts at that tlajc^,

DTo iogsrs had been In the County since 1920 and endeavored to secure cJossr ccoparatlon
of the eow testing organizations In the county, but th-osa Independent Banes weuhi not
have a^ny part of the extension office for fear that they would loose c^ontrol of their
assoclatlouo April, 1928, however, they allowed me to ccmpiie and print the first
annual repc^rt ©f the cow testing assoelations tlifat had ever been gotten out by the
AESo Throygh the noxt 27 years my reiatsonship was excellent with thsm, hot all
tS^ci admlnlstratl's/e work was in tfe hands of the board of directors composed cn" nine
dalrys-en, three elected each ysafo Tl^ay did all the hiring and firing of tasters5
purchasing of equlpsient, and even paSd the secratary-mairsger a smaU salary par unit
to do this feiorko G assisted malrJy with thsir nionthly reports, publoclty, and througli
p^srsonal coritact with thts dasrysieiio The vrrltten ASS project for BidGA was to enccxu^age
daln^nrrsn to join the essocSatlon for the Improverssnt of the dairy herds through
breedings culling, ertd feedsngo Gn the early days the niost Important media to reach
the dairymen was iiss-jspaper publicity and home visits. Then, too, ft was very nacsssary
for th-8 advisor to become acquainted with the dairynien to gain their confSdencec
It was a long, sVov#, hard grcndo Vfali, work In am/ educatlGrial program Is tl'KJt uey^
Gf® <928, the average proditctlon per eovj was 325 poundso Gn 193^'^j when 3 left It
was 452 pouiRds per cow<, And In we had over 6.00-3 ccws enrolled In tfie DH3A
pfograiRo
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Durjng ths depression years oyr b'jdget was in the neighborhccd of $3^200 for two men,Mhen Or. Logan passed away» July 1, i932, there v/as quite a battle led by dairymenjust to keep one man, Tctn Hsyhew, then assistant state leader in that district^ v^asable to convince the supervisors and agricultural leaders that we must keep two menin the county in order to give other interests besides dairy and some assSstarsce,We succeeded^ and fe?, Pine came to the county January I, I933» as the director.
There were just two of us in those days so the admintstrative work vj'asn't very im¬portant, Upon my arrival in 1927? Del Mcrte County wanted help. They decided afterconferring with the Hurnboldt County Board of Supervisors that we should help them indairy and 4-H and they would pay Humboldt County a sum to cover actual operating
expanses while we were in that county,

Del Morte Is a small county with some 125 farms. My first trip was in relation to club
work and made in February^ 1228, The roads were narroiv, crcokedg and not paved fra^iCrick north. On that rainy February day § left at 6:00 a,m. and arrived at PresleyTryon^s home at Fort Dick at approximately 6:00 p.m, that evening. Twelve hours to
cover 100 miles; but^ of course, that included ferrying across the FJcunath River,v\,'h!ch was at approximately one-half flood stage, Vihet a trip! Today that distance of100 miles is easily covered in two hours and fifteen minytes. In that county u/e didclub work and DH6A which included not only the actual testing but also con¬siderable work on the improvement of pastures, fit should be mentioned that Humboldt
end Del Horte counties are still cooperating on a similar basis today as that which vja
started in 1228 except now there is a part-time secretary and a full-time man in the
county,

4-H livestock projects boomed in Humboldt and Del Morte counties during the thirtiesand forties backed by the Humboldt County Dairymen's Association and the Board of Trade,
We shipped two carloads of cur best^ purebred animals to the state fair in 1931, These
were shipped by train, and it was quite an event for the caretakers and older club
members who mads the trip, 5n tlioss days participation was not so prevalent as today,
so we '^jon over $500 i-n prize money yearly; and to this day every year Humboldt and Del
Morte counties have some fine represenfcative animals at the state fair.

The first county club council was organised in the Spring of 1928, We never did have
one in Del Horte during those early days since there were only three or four ckibs^and 1 attended the m'estings and visited the leaders each month.

County Fairs - Tours and the Davis Club Convention were my most Important selling tools
to int<2re3t the farm youth in the program. We set up a rather ccmpHcated scoring
system so as to be fair in selecting Davis Club Convention vjinners and, in those days,they had to have completed two project years, § also worked out an examination based
on the literature sent them in the various projects I'dilch they answered by referringto the literature and returned for me to score, 8f a member wanted to go to Bavis, hehad to answer these questions as 20 points in the scoring system viss allcjwed to this.
Herewith, 1 bslievep Is the score card used.

50
20
20
20
15

Exhibjt at County Fair
interest and Attitude^
Attendance at Meetings and Event
Proj ect Exam! nat I on
Project Book
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iRva1v-3d a largs for era and ^:hs leaders before $ha fair and /after
siRse th3 dob cc?nventioi'i fo11e?/5®d shortly thareafter, Ctesjsvsr, it ^.as a very liiifsortantted and an effactive ona. 3n fact^, tlia ©avfs ConvantIon was the .BIS that I wss
always dan^iong bafera thaia op thara $n the sticks^ ;]ii those days very fQv? of thc^se
youmisters had ever been out of t?5e cGunty or oval's on ® train. This was their civmse.
?©r a fe";^ years hsd a spedal train leave Hasiboldt ever ths M„W,P, picking up otl^r
f^R-s€irs alenq the way frees fysndocino^ Scficsa^ Lake, and I4aps coufitles. Sne vaar S had
308 dob aasMisrs sssd ceaders ©ut of llosi'ji^Bdt snd Pel t^orte ccoritleSo Thers, the
Dairyiiisn^s Associations ©f i-Jyoboldt and Sol ^orta counties paid the ©Mpsnses ©f this trip,and tisey stSII do. The creameries of the coonty the li^embers q sigbtsesiRg trip, hiand ar©i?iid S®n Frsrtidsco on the way teiis. btiSt so eys-openar and trip for those yoofigstersfreiF? that as-esl Of ceiirs®, today that Isn^t so CKcithigv

WARIioi'vii ivJ-H win the wss the cry. f;nrolled soi^s 600 "^'oongsters in tli©
tcwm; ©f Eureka ©rsd Areata In gjirden dubs. Tetd Q??ro! kRORt was areynd ! boys ^ndgIrlSo Didn't hsv® r-.jjch success In training leaders t© imre or less supsrvise isU ©f those
sndavldual dybs^ s© 3 atteie^ptcd to attend all of tteir fi^stlngs which at tfaiss Involved
seating two ©r three grssups durhig ci'^e evenffig, T©t®l rasetings attended during those yesrr.
was In tha f^elghborS^ad ©f 200 <3er year and was on the §?> seven days m weak fr&m 7:00 a.si,
t© 30:30 ©r H:0O each night.

Orivtng at night was really ®!©Rg the coast Hrie. Blaekotit lights had to be useds3 3 of ttte tl5?^e S© isueh greater thiis v;ss nsaded to get hciaa freai fi^eethigs. 3 was drivingaround 17^000 ml1a% ® year during those days covering ftebddt and ©el iorte count lasan
area 1^0 miles leng and 50 si!las wide and wltli m^ny unpsved reads.. Drove &m car, a Pontile
sedan, seven years ©var ISOsOQO sis les at a cost of sHghtly over 2 cents a n?!!© not Itidudeii
dopredatson. Tires ware a preblsni, but 2 was lueky to fev© purchased a corj^late set ofDouble Eagle Soodyaars just bofcire they i^^are fro2en„ Tha.ss were retrsaded f©ur tisssas
bsfor© i got sofm fiew ©iieSo Those '^mro trying^, hard driving years In ecrtim-estern
CisUfornlas but 3 enjoyed theia.

lS^:7t OrinssSc The eld boy fssglns to sraek yp, Oraailc f^Issnlng struck just before tha
cou/3ty fair, but 3 thought nobsdy could carry ooc So, 0 want through tSie Humboldt
Be! sl^rta fairs plus tha Davis Cc^nveRtlon before 3 could take t!f?ES out for tlie operatJoi:.Even though i took s?i®siy polls dyrlng thsDt pas'lod, sfiy doctor said 3 was ciulte lueky to haveISv^d through ot^, He sis® said th^t was tha niajor cause ev lay present heart affSection.

Sue to Kiy ninass, it was nessessary to secure ano-tlier fail?, adviser t© teke over the
progiviisa In tSie counties. Just to illystrat® the strength sod popularity of tha pf/ograsein the counties; w3^,n Do Pino appeared before the board of suparvisors snd told ths® the
sloiif tieeir co^jants were: "Sat another msn. Tucker should be rslisvsd. Ha is worklrt.
tC'ts hard;. basIdas th® pregrsm Is by fsr tlie best and txost important phass of tbs
Agrir.isltural EntensIoR Service." Flags no"w advisor In Humboldt Country, carsve toreflcrv© fin ths fol yaar AJof'sa was secured to conduct the girls' p.rograRs.Snr-sii was Insreesed cnly slightly to areui'vd 709; but nsturalTy a hotter organ I sat Son,
trslfisng &f leaders, and isore ©ffectava k>«l-3 program, resulted.

SACiymEM^rO CrimfrYo MUWMf 1, l^gg tg OSTOBSR K I962 - 0US t<i health problejss acets??u!ated
durlRf the years i, It was deefaad wise, f©r me to talis, auatber pes at Ion. kcsi^var, It was veryplessong to siS whran our people and supervisors Ir Itoboldt cod Del I>k^r£e ceunties urgiid ssjt© re';?ijalii even though 3 eouSdn't d© rauch work. Iteeve§% after my havln<j been so active irs
that soii-aty, 8 fs?t it unwise ss somaon® s<>fM3r or lifter weujid be tslklrq about im. as justdrawing r.ry salary. So, § selected the SacrsisisJito public service posstien as iit^f ttsova as 8hsd John Spurlcck for s number ©f years and felt bB could guide, direct, end teach
the sybjact sriatfeer rveuded to fl!i ti-sst position sattsfactorily. 8'c was a claclded chariga
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ray provicDUS GXpsrS^fica Sn Sj-iterjsSerSo Sitting en the evfics^ rnaking very fevs? farm or honia
calls as agaJrsst being Sn the feeld tv^o-thlrds of tlie tiiacs and contacting sosrs 600 to 700
farrj^rs snd club raafs^bers st their tenias during the yesr. Itot only was John of terrific help
to but also Oorden ^lore^^ead since the largvest psrcentags ©f the questions were In his
hcrticu!tura! fSelde Telephone calls also changed n?atsrla1lv from possibly five a day In
Humbf Idt t© 30 or 40 © day f'n Saeras^^ento. ^-lowever, by being tactful, undarst©tiding,
sy^f^thetlc, arid getting tlie ■ answers, 3 have tnad® the position s very ifjiportant and helpful
one.

Having dona practically all th® budget work In MuiRboldt County for years, 8 was ©ble to
assist arid assume ustny minor adiiilnistratSve rasponsibll ities for, the directors § have
SQrv&d' 'under en S^crseiento County, Although the posltscm smy seem to have baen a aisrior ©ne
8 soon reaUssd that ssy presence In tlie office SB p®r cent of the time not only relieved the
other ecsints, but secretaries also t© soiiie extent. These eight years hava been very
satisfying orias to nm though ^:.iy tif^s my health has not been good, and 3 should have been
at 0 sincerely hops tliat 3 contributed in a ssaDll woy to the high standards tliat
the AES set and hold ©t-aong the agricultural people and tluj business ccmunitfas In Csllfornl
®nd It Is with regret that 0 have to retire at this time,

S8JWHAT8CI3 AH& 0riS!EflVAT30HS « In 1^23 began as a Advisor wSthoiit any knoi^ledgs or
training for an ASS position. Salary $2200, yhat e difference tcdsyl

Cooperstced with and worked quit© closely with the Fera^ SisreatSo 3n fact, our secretary was
also the Farm Bureau secretary,

OateHed projects aind progress reports were required,

A weekly rs^rt of actlvCtiss such ©s farm and heme visits, sieetlngs attended, and
sccoRf^!ishfeients during the week v^sre required,

Professor B, H, Cfocheron, PI rector of AES and who set «p Extension in California, made all
adfi? 1 fiI s t ra11 ve dee 1 $ 1®^is,

B}S3C?5?in£itl©n ©f latest research was through hcivs! jr^etings asid Farm Bureau rsKsnthly pa^'^ero
There wsre no cofi^modSty nei'?®letters than, T§ie AES state staff totaled spproKlmBtely 100
peopla, 8 attended eur ©srly conferences at Berkeley, 0 could call all of them by n©m3

3iri ef-iiy ©van though the budget may have been only from $3,000 to $5,090 per year, it
i^ss quite often chalSe.iged by tax-conscious groups d©n*t ne-od those book **l®arnlff' guys.

After 22 ysars In the service, tfiy salary was $3,880 per year,

3n lS-%5 salaries began to incrsnise due to Inflation.

There was no sat scale ©r step increases during these years. 3t all dep-endad upon ^,fOur
sypai*v5sor, but the figure was determit^d by Director Croclteron.

Fol Director Crccheron's death, cbsnges In policy snd .-adrainlstrat ion *is^re rapid and
In scaia cases fist for the best Interests of the AES.

Til® policy ©f writing projects asfid progress reports were prectfcally ab^-ncSoned, and for soms
ya®fs there »^?sra ^Jio dsflnite records of work dors® In ths county except those from monthly
reports o

3PS {iq; opinion It was a mistake t© abandoii records for fans end hofSE® 'visits made..
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Yha ravSva* of plans of i^jork ami repoirts of vjork ilij tUs present abbreviated fora was an
excel Sent Idea and shoyld be contlrsuedo

SpeclaHsatIon of tSse farm advisor 3n hSs particwiar fiefcl In t5?!s rapSdiy changing era Is £s
Rseesslty especial Sy 5f the AES Is to *;sap abraast of anci ahead of Its ccffipetltorSo

3n large urbanized c-ountles 3 fee! that Extension should raalntairs public service farm advisors
In order to rj3aS<s those is^iportant. contacts with urban and business peoph^c 3f wa don®t scrft^
other agency wH I I no 3 understand that the agricultural commissioners wouid H??e to be
the director of all agrleultural agesscles In the cofjnty„ This policy is mt new: it was
brought cot by afs agrlcustursi eoirmilssloineif from Ilurt^oldt County In a speecl? before the
commissioners soma 30 years ago at thsSr armual coiniventIon« Tba Agricultural Extension
Service has bestra good to sitSo 1 attribute my successful csresr toi

1o Tf^ traonlirsg orDd guidance of those eUrectors 3 %>.=orked uncJer In the early dayso
Enoch Terpen In Sleein £oimty„ the late Bfo Jo Wo Logan In totoSdt Countys and Ho Do
P 3 else In S^umboldt County, with whsf?j 5 v.«on*Ised from i9S3 to IS5^ o was In rin/ ml red
the craftiest administrator S ever worSvsd underc I-le always ssets^sd to be eble to look
Into the ftsture aj'sd determine the ©utcofi^e of Icnotty problems and was able to convince
and furnish the leadership to h!s loading constituents on the county of that facte

2o AbH5ty to v^rk atrsd get alorsg with pesplso 3 received aiaftiy setbacks and
dSsap^IntEiarjtSp but i] always ccms bsek with a smile and tried another approach
which was usosHy successful ^

3o Horho Tots can^'t do an extension job ©n en S^hetjr, S^^day weeko At least 8
ffoever couldo [If or>e Is Socjking for that klrad of a job, thsy had better not
start In Extenslonc Titey just csn^t make Sfe syccessfulSyc

ko Leedarshlpo Tou jiRist be the ®'bs!! t^atheir®'o Too can't e:^pect ymsr trslfeied
leaders and coopfarators to do all ths v^orkc Vou fmjst more or less take tho lead
c«d sliot^ thsm that you can do the job you may be expecting your cooparators or
leaders to dOo

Bo Todays after 39 ^'ears In Extension^ 3 would lilis to accept tie AES chaUange
again If \riQ vmre able to tursn back t5?e cSocko I-Jcwsvefg one would rsesd to h«-ve more
and better specIaHzed training In field so he would be able to compete e^ot only
with siiany others In tlie ssfiss field but also to keep abreast ©r ahead of our
competJtorSo Ai! extension persosiotel sittQSt have and keep this goal before tf^ns !f
the ASS is to coi^^tlfEfje to retain Its now reRoisT.ed lesrlershlp In tl^e agricultural field..

On closing with my last report, may y express my apprsclatjcn to tf?e ti^snyp many sdfRorjIstretors,
spec Is I Is tSp co-workers, secretaries In the ASS offices, as v/all as the voUsnteer
leedsfs and c©o»>erators that have assisted. Inspired, ©nd helped nis o'tfer these sasny,
yearSo f^ay the good Lord bless them sfli,

tm%ejr


